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PIL1HG UP A DEBT

At to the financial condition of

tho Territory I will say that the

Territory has certainly been piling

up a debt at an alarming rata We

ma limited under tho Organio Act

for borrowing to not more tbau one

per sen per year ot the assessable

value of the property Tbo total

aiteuad valuation was 129000000

in round numbers a year ago Under
the Organio Aet the total limit is

seven per cent rvhlob would make

3 100000 as the maximum limit of

bondi the Territory oan float In
tbo short timo slnoo annexation
this indebtednesa reaohed about

1 000000 about as muoh of a debt
as the United States wiped out when

the Islands were annnsxed

The above is a part of a statement

made by E I Spalding of Spreokels

bank before a meeting of the Ha

wall Promotion Oommittee ynster

tho Territory is going it will be bo

deeply in debt inaldo of fifteen yearn

that It can never Ret oloar again

THE GAMBLING BYIL

The AdvorliBer bas entered upon

a campaign against the gambling

ovll and nnnouncos itn intention of

giving itolodge huratnor blows at

ovory hand In tbo same connection

It prints a ploluro of an nlloged

gatnbliug plaoo In Polem and a

vaguo write up of happoninuB there

But it by doefl tbo morning purist

pursuo its oxploratlono in tho sub

urbi Why not for instance try a

leading hotel in town whoro a cot

tage is glvan ever to gambling to

the small hours of morning Why

not have a look into a fashionable

lodging homo in the city oenter

whoro gambling has been carried on

for years T But no thaso pioplo

tho gamblors at those hiRhtoned
plaoes aro too wealthy and Influon

tial The Advertlasr daros not ex

poso them But it doos udt hosllato

to laahla a poor man In tho third
floor of a remote building in China

town or a lot of notiyos shooting

oropB for nlokalo

TOPICS OF THS DAY

Oahu County is doing woll It
paid off its omployeos today tbo

ond of tho month but its labolert

those -- who need thoir mouoy mosti

havo to wait thoir turn till somo

day next wsok v

Maul ia all smiles ovortthojoounty

government proposition end the

Maui News declares that it la

cheaper than the old system No

wonder Maui also gols a llboral

part of tbo taxei paid by Oahu

If the oano uutting asaohine

brought to Honolulu in the last

Alameda proves a euoosos it will- -

-

easily revolutionize ths sugar-nidus-
-

try in those Islands It will ellm

inate ell ths difficulties ond expanse

of n ptioolpal part of field work and

do oway w Br9nt doBl oI msn

ual labor

Hawaii is gottiug dooldedly be ¬

hind the times iu the volcano Hue

Saraos Mexfod Nlgarsgutf ond

several other plaoes ur offering

voloanoos as their star attraction

With plenty of pens and Ink and a

wlrelesa telegraph system at band

we dont see why Domostbenes does

not not start up Kilauea

Ia his letter to tbo Hawaii Pro ¬

motion Committee tho Saoretary of

tho Navy says that heavy swells

about these Ielands prevent them

being an ideal plaoo for target prac
tloe This is a somewhat peculiar

deduolion but there la consolation

in it alter oil It indicates that we

day afternoon It shows in plain would be bard to hit in timo of war

English whither wo aro drifting

rnd as the alarm ia sounded by one Wtlalao Palolo Improvement

of our most coniplouous financiers 0llb is o good thing and it would

of importaoee b ot benefit If similar clubs wore Init is partioular
operation iu all outlying residence

We called ottontlou to tfaoeama districts Not only do such clubs

tbinosJmJ3MttofleiAy ll9 rHlJlMBjHtbeU owu flommuuitiefl di--
- n i i Cffw rr w

reetly and immediately but they

afford the government prompt and

aoourato information in regard to

tbo noods of ouch diatrlots Tho

schome is a good one and clubs of

tbo samo sort should bo organized

all over

Tho aaoldeut to the Alameda at

Ssn Franolaoo this afternoon will

oomo as n shook to the pooplo of

Honolulu oho being tho loonl ferry

boat At lost aooounlo It was bo

lioved that the yodsoI was on tbo

samo rook whieh winoked tho Bin

do Janeiro somo years ago The
loss of the Alameda would bo n

matter of gonoral aud olnosre but

the accident will probably result In

solving tho mystory of the old Bio

Wo do not know how muah one

Oharloi Moors paid tho morninR

paper for advertising his gamblio
plaoo iu Palatna today but tho prlee

should havo boon quite largo Thore
woro perhaps thousands of people
who did not know such a plaoo ex

isted and thousands more who had
board ot it did not know whoro it
was This mornings Advertiser
however points tho way and tho
gambling plaoo has brightor proa

peocaln eonsequenoe
S

HihviB again in a ferment ovory

body out with hatohot nndalt jab

boring at onoo like a flock of mag-

pies

¬

This llmo the squobblo is over

tho slto of the proposed now high

sobnol Over in Hilo evory man ia

a solf constituted hoad of affairs In

this case overy man has his own

ideas about of tho FransUeo Aacnli
UANK

school uenea the nairpuillng 1111 o j

ought to refer most of her matiers

to the grand Jury Besults would

oomo easier

Tha Hilo Eohala railroad has

gono a glimmering eyen after th

rails oud material woro on the

ground But tho people of Hawaii

havo thomselves alone to blamo for

it After getting tho railroad in

it to

Hilo around to tho Kouao sigued

nnnliiAlM all nna
the Inter Ielsud baata for a period

of fivtJ yars Alter that whet bus

neos was left for a railroad 7 As it

tbo company planning the

road is out of pookot and

the has reoeivjd a block

oyo that it will wear for many years
j

to the program Mr

Bryan is to be given a kind of whirl

wind in Honolulu Every

mlouto of his time is to be asoount

ed for in some way For loetanoe

he is scheduled to call on the Qov

ornor at 245 and to at the

aquarium in Waikiki at 8 oolook or

neot tbie osea The party Is then

scheduled arrivu the Sloane

hotel 310 This allows fifteen

mlnutts through the

in
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Rheumatism
fo a disease of the blood Local may furnish tem
porary relief but to CURE the disease it is necessary to treat it
through the blood

Locomotor Ataxia
is a disease of ths nerves Tho one successful method of treat-
ment

¬
is by n remedy that will restoro nutrition to tho nerve i

8uch a remedy is

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

These pills a specific in cases of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia Paralysis other diseases of tbo blood and nerves
because they supply the neceosary elements to build up the blood
and strengthen the nerves It Is In this way that tho pills effect so
many cures In diseases apparently wldejy dlifprcnt character

Frank Lone lives near Lsn
I waaQrat taken

with n piiln In my back Tbephjr
Iclnu pronounced my caie muicu

rhournatltm accompanied
lumbago My dlacaie gradually be
came woreo until I though doath
would be welcome release

I wn Anally Induced to try
Williams llnkPllli for Pale Tec
ma llofure the flrat wa iimrft could get about tlie houtr nndaf--
icr uiiar uvo oozee woe euurnieurea uince tuni umo I cava
no return or too rbeumallo
Am conndont that Dr Wll
rins riiia e area my lire

Frank Lono
8 worn to before mo t Venice MIcU

this 19th day or April 1604

0 S Qolmuitu JuiUat otht Ptaot
full drurrtiii

DrWIIIUma Medicine jocpirbeaj bomjo

through with tho program ho will

doubtless think still loss of the

strenuour life aro living
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DeiiosHi Hecclvcil Ian made on Approved
Bccurlty Commcrdat and Trnvcllen Cretin
aaucd 1111 of Kxcliauge bought told

Promptly Tor
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ROYAL INSURANOECO
of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

just fifteen miouUs later Mr Bryan SCOTTISH UNION J

NATIONAL INSURANOE CO
be speedy in oomo iMni EdnburBllf SootlllIIl

we doubt ho will be ablo to oon- -
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FIRE ASSOCIATION
of PhilotMphla

ALLIANCE INSURANOE COR-

PORATION Ltx
aquarium wLIoj takas half an hour

st the leaooaiJ the to the WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG

Moana When Mr Bryau gets GENERAL INSURANOE

Edwin TrlppToitmiter 0f
Mlddlcneld Centre NY Midi I
itui iuuoie7 by i icarnea
woilocoraotorJkUtlft Twoiklllnil
aociori am evcnrmuic incur oouia
for 1 became war could not
xnovo even about tbo VaontiXI did
not expectto live vory long

TlieHurnlnr polHf wri a news
Doner article laid Jinw n men
who had jntlered l had been
cured by Dr William rink rills
for Tale People 1 tookitwo boxee
of tho plller then four more Loin
health wae a

RImii ncatlon In alt

ieaaymy return
oarce dally gratt

lookelabteen box
or the Mils before 1 waa enth slr

well owe rav rure entlrelr to
Dr Williams llh for lale
leonlo
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Having mado largo additions to
our maohltinry wo aro now abln to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLllS TABLE OLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS ond TOWEL
at tho rato o 25 oonta per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
dollvery quaranteed

No foar of clothing being lost
from alrlkes

Wo --Invito inspootionof our laun-
dry

¬

and mothods rt auy time dur
iug busiuosa hours

EIdq Ujj Etiln 73

and our wngou will call for
work

A Femai

your

mi Sod
Impofters andOcalers n

Asricultaral Implements

Hardworo Outlory Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Lineu and Cotton Twluo Rope
Stel and Galvanized Wlropiotb
Poultry Netllng Rubber Hbse
Points Oils Oplora Varnishes
Brushes and Gonoral Merchan
dico

3STos 44to SOKINC STKEJHJT
Betveen Houmu and Smith Sli

KATSEY 13LOCK P O BOX Ut
Xelophono Main 189

HONOLULU

THOSe LINDSAY

Maaufactarlug imlm
r

Call and inopeot tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pros
ontu or for pononal use end odorn
tueut

JiCi Buildioa WQ joxt atwet
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